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Abstract—
This paper presentsa detailedstudy of BGP Multiple Ori-

gin AS (MOAS) conflicts observed in the Inter net. A MOAS
conflict occurswhena particular prefix appearsto originate
fr om more than one AS. We analyzed data fr om archived
BGP routing tables over 1279 days. Most of the conflicts
were short-lived, lasting only a small number of days. The
potential causesfor the MOAS conflicts and impact on BGP
fault-tolerance arediscussedin detail.

I . INTRODUCTION

This paper presentsa detailed analysisof BGP[12]
routesthatappearto originatefrom multiple Autonomous
Systems. The Internet is made of thousandsof Au-
tonomousSystems,looselydefinedasa connectedgroup
of oneor moreIP prefixeswhichhave asingleandclearly
definedroutingpolicy[11]. BGP[12] is thestandardinter-
AS routing protocol. A BGP route lists a particularpre-
fix (destination)and the pathof ASesusedto reachthat
prefix. The last AS in an AS path shouldbe the origin
of the BGP routes. A Multiple Origin AutonomousSys-
tem(MOAS) conflictoccursif aprefixappearsto originate
from morethanoneASes.More precisely, supposeprefix�

is associatedwith AS paths�������	��
���������������������� and
����������
���������������� ��!"� . We saya MOAS conflict occurs
if � �$#�%� ! .

In an effort to improve the fault-toleranceand secu-
rity propertiesof theBGProutingprotocol,we have been
measuringthebehavior of BGP. TheMOAS conflictsare
interestingto us for a numberof reasons. First, RFC
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1930[11]recommendsthata prefix shouldoriginatefrom
a singleAS, but MOAS conflict may occurfor a limited
numberof valid reasons.Second,MOAS conflictscould
be the resultof a fault or an attack,wherea BGP router
falselyoriginatesroutesto someotherorganization’s pre-
fixes. We would like to understandthe characteristicsof
valid MOAS conflictsdueto operationalneedsandinvalid
MOAS conflictscausedby faults.

MOAS conflict datawasobtainedfrom Internetrouters
andwasanalyzedbasedon the total numberof conflicts,
durationof the conflicts,andthe prefix length. Both the
numberof MOAS conflictsand distribution of the dura-
tion of MOAS conflictsweredifferentthanwhatweantic-
ipated. This paperpresentsthe measurementresultsand
analysisof potentialcauses.

Theremainderof thepaperis organizedasfollows. Sec-
tion II reviews therelatedwork. SectionIII describesthe
methodologyweusedto collectandprocessthedata.Sec-
tion IV presentsthe MOAS conflict data. SectionV and
VI providedetailedanalysisof theresultsandourexplana-
tionsof theresults.SectionVII discussestheimplications
of this work andsummarizesthepaper.

I I . RELATED WORK

MOAS conflictshave also beenobserved by other re-
searchers,but no onehasconsideredthe problemin de-
tail. Themostrelevant work comesfrom Geoff Huston’s
BGP TableStatisticswebsite[9]. Startingon 2/18/2001,
this sitebegantrackinga daily countof MOAS conflicts1

using datafrom someISPsand from the Oregon Route
Views Server. On 04/19/2001,the websiteswitchedto
tracking MOAS conflictson a bi-hourly insteadof daily
basis. However, the BGP TableStatisticswork provides
only a basiccountof MOAS conflictsandno further ex-
planationsor analysisis offered.

TheMOASconflict issuehasalsobeendiscussedwithin
theIETF. RFC1930[11]recommendsthata prefix should
belongto only oneAS. If this recommendationwas fol-
lowed,MOAS conflictswouldnotoccur, with thepossible
exceptionof a few uniquecasesdiscussedfurther in Sec-
tion VI-D. Berkowitz[13] discussedthepotentialcausesof
&
Hustonusestheterm”multiple-origin prefixes” in placeof our term

”MOAS conflicts”



MOAS conflicts.However, thediscussionis not complete
andno implicationsof MOAS conflictsareanalyzed.

I I I . METHODOLOGY

TheBGProutefor aprefix (destination)includesanAS
path.ThelastAS alongthepathto theprefixis considered
to betheorigin AS. WeexaminedtheAS pathsthatled to
thesameprefixbut endedin differentorigin ASes.

We primarily useddatafrom the Oregon RouteViews
server [8] to obtaintheBGProutesandAS pathsusedin
thisstudy. Currently, theOregonRouteViewsserverpeers
with 54 BGProutersin 43 differentASes. Eachpeerex-
portsits BGProutingtableto theRouteViewsserver.

The Oregon RouteViews datais particularlyattractive
becauseit providesdatafrom a numberof differentvan-
tage points. The data obtainedfrom a particular local
point, suchas in an individual ISP, may show a smaller
numberof MOAS conflictssincefewerpotentialAS paths
maybevisibleat thatpoint in thenetwork. For example,at
a randomlyselectedtime, theOregonRouteViews server
observed1364MOAS conflicts,but threeotherindividual
ISPsobserved30,12,and228MOAS conflictsduringthe
sameperiod.This only meansthat fewer MOAS conflicts
werevisible to theseISPsandeventhenumberof MOAS
conflicts observed from the Oregon RouteViews Server
mayunderestimatethetotalnumberof MOAS conflicts.

To obtaina relatively completeview, we usedarchived
Oregon Route Views data from both NLANR[2] and
PCH.net[3]. NLANR archived the Oregon RouteViews
data on a daily basis from 11/08/1998to 03/16/2001.
PCH.netarchivedtheOregonRouteViewsdataonadaily
basisfrom 03/16/2001to thepresent.TheMOAS conflicts
areidentifiedby prefixesonly nomatterwhetheraMOAS
conflict wasconflictedby samesetof origin ASesor the
conflict wascontinuous.

NotethatASsetsdidnotplayany meaningfulrolein our
study. An AS pathtypically consistsof the sequencesof
AS numbersusedto reachprefix,but dueto factorssuchas
aggregation,theAS pathmayalsocontainAS setsaswell
asAS sequences.Out of of over 100K prefixesobserved,
roughly 12 routesendedin AS setsand these12 routes
werenot includedin thestudy.

IV. RESULTS

Thetotal numberanddurationsof MOAS conflictsde-
viatedsubstantiallyfrom our expectation.Basedon these
results,webelievethenatureof theseconflictsdiffersfrom
whatonemight expectbasedon documentssuchas[11].
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Fig. 1. Thenumberof MOAS conflictsfrom 11/1997to 07/200

Year Medianof MOAS conflicts Increasingrate
1998 683
1999 810.5 18.7%
2000 951 17.3%
2001 1294 36.1%

Fig. 2. Medianof MOAS conflictsperyear

A. Total Numberof MOASConflicts

Figure 1 shows the total number of conflicts from
11/08/1997to 07/18/20012. Overall 38225conflictswere
observed over 1279days. Themediannumberof MOAS
conflictsfor eachyeararelisted in Figure2. Thereis an
increasefrom 683 conflicts in 1998 to 1294 conflicts in
2001.

B. Durationof MOASConflicts

Figure3 shows the durationof MOAS conflicts,based
on the data(Figure1). Figure3 shows that mostof the
conflictsareshort-lived. 13730out of 38225conflictsap-
pearedonly onceandlastedlessthanoneday. 11358of
theseone-timeconflictscanbe attributed to a configura-
tion fault thatoccurredon April 7th, 1998. Excludingthe
one-timeconflicts,theexpectationof thedurationis 30.9
days.Takinginto accountthatmany othershort-livedcon-
flicts might alsobe dueto faults,we consideredthe data
setwhichcontainsonly conflictswhosedurationis greater
than 9 days(a total of 10177conflicts). For thesecon-
flicts, the expectationof the durationis 107.5dayswith
1002conflictslastedlongerthan300 days. Figure4 lists
theexpectationof thedurationfrom thedifferentdatasets.
Thelongestdurationwas1246daysoutof apossible1279
daysand1326conflictswerestill ongoingasof the date
thepaperwaswritten.

The durationof an individual conflict countsthe total
numberdaysof theconflictwasin existence,regardlessof
(
Thenumberof conflictsreachedits peaksof 11842on 04/07/1998

and10226on04/06/2001.
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Fig. 3. Durationof MOAS conflicts

Expectation(days) Measureddataset
30.9 longerthan0 day
47.7 longerthan1 days
107.5 longerthan9 days
175.3 longerthan29days
281.8 longerthan89days

Fig. 4. Expectationof thedurationof MOAS conflicts

whethertheconflictwascontinuousandwhetherthesame
ASeswereinvolved.

The resultsseema little surprisingif oneassumesthat
multi-homing,discussedin SectionVI-B, is themajorrea-
son for the MOAS conflicts. Multi-homing would seem
to imply that the MOAS conflictsshouldlast longerthan
what is observedhereandthis is discussedfurther in Sec-
tion VI-F.

C. Distribution of MOASConflicts

Figure5showsthedistributionof conflictsamongprefix
length. The /24 (netmaskof 255.255.255.0)attractsmost
of conflicts.Thisisnotunexpectedsince/24prefixesmake
up thebulk of theBGProutingtable.
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V. CLASSIFICATION OF MOAS CONFLICTS

If a MOAS conflict occurs,prefix � will be associated
with at leasttwo differentAS paths:
) ����� � �*
�� � �� � ������+� � �
) �������,�*
�������-��������.��!	�

By definition, �/� #�0��! for a MOAS conflicts. In order
to betterunderstandthetypeof conflictsandthepotential
causes,we divided theMOAS conflictsinto threeclasses
basedonrelationshipsbetweenthetwo AS paths.

OrigTranAS: � � �%�.1	
325476$� .
In this case,AS �/� announcesitself as the origin AS in
������� andannouncesitself asa transitAS in ������� .
SplitView: ��89�%� 1 
;:<4>=?@2A4>6$� .
In this case,AS �/8 announcesdifferentroutesto different
neighbors.
DistinctPaths: �/8 #�%� 1 
CB�:EDGFIH��3�J=LK+@2ADGFIH��3�J6MK;� .
In this case,thereare two totally different routesfor the
prefix

�
.

Instancesof all threecaseswere observed and Figure
6 shows the numberof conflicts for eachclass. In the
OrigTranASclass,an AS actsasboth the origin AS and
atransitAS. In theSplitView class,a transitAS offerstwo
differentpathsto theprefixandthesepathsendin different
origin ASes.

TheOrigTranASandSplitView conflictsindicatethata
singleAS may advertisemultiple pathsto the samepre-
fix. This is often becauseof the traffic engineeringprac-
ticesusedat large ISPs. An AS might prefer that traffic
to thesamedestinationflow throughdifferentpathsdueto
constraintssuchasgeographicaldistances,link speed,or
economicreasons.

In theDistinctPathsclass,therearetwo completelydis-
joint AS pathsfor the sameprefix. Figure6 shows that
theDistinctPathsclassis dominantin theMOAS conflicts,
which is not unexpectedbecauseBGP only chooseone
bestrouteif no traffic engineeringpractice.



VI. EXPLANATIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

Thereareanumberof possibleexplanationsfor MOAS
conflicts. Unique casessuchas exchangepoints, some
forms of multi-homing, and faults all contribute to the
MOAS conflicts. Eachof thesefactorswas observed in
thisstudy.

A. Exchange Point Addresses

One potential causeof MOAS conflicts involves the
prefixesassociatedwith exchangepoints(or equivalently,
links connectingASes). A prefix associatedwith an ex-
changepoint is directly reachablefrom all theASesat the
exchangepoint andeachAS at theexchangepoint might
advertisetheprefixasif it comesdirectly from thatAS.

However, exchangepoint prefixesmake up a smallper-
centageof theMOAS conflictsobserved in this study. In
the examinedBGP data,30 out of 38225prefixes could
be definitively identifiedasexchangepoint prefixes. Our
analysisof exchangepointprefixesmayunderestimatethe
total numberof exchangepoint prefixes,but the number
of exchangepoint prefixes remainsrelatively small even
if our estimateis off by two ordersof magnitude.All of
theseexchangepoint prefix conflicts lastedfor long pe-
riods,consistingof mostor all of theobservationperiods.
TheseMOAS conflictsdonotpresentaproblemfor packet
forwardingsinceeachAS originatingtheroutecandirectly
reachtheprefix.

B. Multi-homingWithoutBGP

In somecases,multi-homingcanoccurwithout theuse
of BGP andthis canresult in MOAS conflicts. Suppose
thereis a link betweentwo ASes,but the routing across
this link doesnot useBGP (and insteadrelies on static
routingor someIGP).Froma BGPperspective, it appears
as if oneAS candirectly reachprefixesbelongingto the
otherAS.

Again onewould expecttheseconflictsto be long last-
ing sincestatic routesare likely to have a long lifetime.
TheseMOAS conflictscouldpresentaproblemfor packet
forwarding if the links necessaryto support the static
routesfail.

C. Multi-homingwith PrivateASNumbers

To prevent AS numberexhaustion,Haas[10] suggests
that a multi-homedcustomerusesa private AS number
which is mutually agreeableto all providers. This tech-
niqueis calledAS numberSubstitutionon Egress(ASE).
If deployed,this approachcouldproduceMOAS conflicts
becausethe privateAS numbershouldbe strippedoff by

theupstreamprovidersandtherealorigin informationwill
belost.

Basedondiscussionswith network operators,wedonot
believe this techniqueis usedwidely in practice. These
MOAS conflictswould not presenta problemfor packet
forwardingsinceall upstreamproviderscanreachthepri-
vateAS. Furthermore,if thelink to theprivateAS is lost,
thecorrespondingBGProutewill alsobewithdrawn.

Becausethe links usingnon-BGProuting mechanisms
or privateAS numbersare“hidden” to BGP, thepureBGP
datacannot tell whetheror not a MOAS conflict is dueto
multi-homingwithout BGP or multi-homingwith private
AS number. However, by contactingindividual ASes,we
did confirmsuchoccurrences.

D. Theoretical Causes

Other factorshave the potential to causeMOAS con-
flicts, but thesefactorsdid not occurduringour study. In
particular, RFC1930[11]notesthataggregationcouldre-
sult in routesthatendin AS sets.But overall,we typically
observed12prefixeswhichendedin AS setsandtheseAS
setswereconsistentwith eachother.

Anycast addresswould also create MOAS conflicts
sinceananycastprefix is intendedto originatefrom mul-
tiple ASes. No prefixes in our study were identified as
anycastaddresses.

E. Faultyor MaliciousConfigurations

MOAS conflictscanalsooccurwhenanAS incorrectly
originatesroutes to some other organization’s prefixes.
Thiscouldoccurdueto configurationerrorsor eveninten-
tionalattacks.Often,thefaultyAS doesnothavearouteto
theincorrectlyoriginatedprefixesandpacketsthatusethe
incorrectlyoriginatedroutewill reachthe faulty AS and
thenbelost.

Figure1 showsseveralnotableexamplesof MOAS con-
flicts causedby faults. The graphshows a large spike on
April 7th,1998andAS 8584wasinvolvedin 11357outof
11842conflictsthatoccurredduringthatday. Discussions
on a network operatorsmailing list[4] indicatedthat AS
8584falselyoriginatedroutesto thoseconflictedprefixes.
Consequently, someASesselectedthe incorrectly origi-
natedroute. Packetssentalongthis incorrectlyoriginated
routewould reachAS 8584andwould thenbelost.

Thegraphalsoshows a largespike on April 10th,2001
andthe sequence(AS 3561,AS 15412)was involved in
5532outof 6627MOAS conflictsthatoccurredduringthat
day. Basedon the archived datafrom RIPE RIS [1], AS
15412normally originatesonly 5 prefixes. However, on
April 6th, AS 15412suddenlyoriginatedthousandspre-
fixesdueto aconfigurationerror[5].



On April 25th, 1997, a severe Internet outage oc-
curred[7] when one ISP falsely de-aggregated most of
the Internetrouting tableandadvertisedtheprefixesasif
they originatedfrom the faulty ISP[6]. The falselyorigi-
natedprefixesresultedin MOAS conflicts. Theseexam-
plesshow that invalid MOAS conflictsdo occurandcan
have seriousimpactson Internetrouting.

FaultyaggregationcouldalsocauseMOAS conflicts.In
faulty aggregation,anAS advertisesanaggregatedprefix,
eventhoughsomeof morespecificprefixesarenot reach-
ableby the AS. A MOAS conflict occursif an aggregate
routeis alsogeneratedby someotherAS. Packetsthatuse
thefaulty aggregatedroutewill travel to thefaulty AS and
thenmaynotbeableto reachall themorespecificprefixes.

F. MOASConflictDurationsandPotentialCauses

With theexceptionof faultsandintentionalattacks,the
possibleexplanationsshouldhave createdlong duration
MOAS conflicts.MOAS conflictsfor exchangepoint pre-
fixesshouldremainaslong astwo or moreASeschoose
to advertisea routeto theexchangepoint. The datacon-
firmed this expectedpatternand exchangepoint MOAS
conflictspersistedfor most,if not all, of thestudy. Multi-
homingwithout BGP andmulti-homingwith PrivateAS
numbersboth requirerouterpolicy configurationsat two
or more ASesand the resultingMOAS conflicts should
persistfor aslong asthe multi-homingpolicy remainsin
place. We expectedthat multi-homing policies (and the
resultingMOAS conflicts)would occurover months,not
days.But thedatain SectionIV shows a largenumberof
shortdurationconflicts.

Onepossiblereasonfor short-lived MOAS conflicts is
thatMOAS conflictscouldoccurduringatransitionperiod
whena non-BGPcustomerswitchesfrom oneprovider to
another. To guaranteethe connectivity to the non-BGP
customer, it is possiblefor bothprovidersto originatethe
customer’s prefix for a shortperiod.Anotherpossibleand
morelikely reasonfor short-livedMOASconflictsis router
mis-configurationsor other faults. Theseconflictsdisap-
pearwhenthefaultsaredetectedandcorrected.

Overall, the durationcan be a useful heuristic to dis-
tinguishbetweenvalid MOAS conflictsandinvalid ones.
However, suchdifferentiationcannot beaccurateenough
to beasolutionto validateMOAS conflicts.

VII . SUMMARY

TheMOAS datapresentedin this papercanhelpin un-
derstandingthe operationalbehavior of BGP. At a mini-
mum,onewould like to know if typesof MOAS conflicts
expectedto occuractuallymatchthetypeof conflictsactu-
ally occurringin theInternet.Theseresultswould indicate

therearea largenumberof faultsor largenumberof very
shortlivedmulti-homingpolicies.

From the standpointof fault-toleranceand security,
MOAS conflicts posean interestingchallenge. On the
one hand, MOAS conflicts can occur for valid reasons,
suchasmulti-homingwithout BGPandadvertisingroutes
to exchangepoints. On the other hand, router mis-
configurationshave alsoproducedMOAS conflicts.Large
scalenetwork outagesandotherproblemshave beenas-
sociatedwith MOAS conflicts. Whena MOAS conflict is
observed, we would like to be ableto determinewhether
it is theresultof a fault or avalid changein routing/multi-
homingpolicy. Basedon this MOAS dataalone,we can
not accuratelydifferentiatea fault from a valid policy
change,but we canutilize the MOAS analysisresultsas
a valuableinput to addressBGPproblemsandwe arein-
vestigatingtechniquesfor identifyinginvalid conflictswith
ahighdegreeof certainty.
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